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VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS

AND
РШКІИ BITTERS.

Cani'al 1150,000 Dollars, WHa w **?■ S**™* kvimknce
VapKtU 7v,y I would refer ibe reading public to fb«* mi-

Wdh liberty to vnerease to Half a Wmm of DMters. meroi„ voluntary fetfen published recently in thn 
frqjfE whole of the firm named sum, $1.'.0.000 is paper and in the (iood Smaritan relative to the ,
J invested in securities, and on the shortest not happy and beneficial effects of the administration of 

tice could be cashed and applied to the payment o MOFFAT'S MFK PIKES AND PHENIX HIT 
looses. , TERS f

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for Those who have perosed the letter* above refer 
the above Company, will issue Policies for Inanr- retj to will observe that in almost every case they 
a nee on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur аИеяІ the fact, th.it no inconvenience of any sort at- 
niture, Merchandi'/e, Ac. Ac., against tends the taking of these medicines, in .-rdinary

LOSS OH DAMAGE T,Y FIDE, ,«>, b.« that ч.с r»treni. w«h„m fcefin* ibeir
operation. i« universally belt in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 

and in all cases in 
Obtained in a few

INSti RANC^f CO M PANY

Of Mnrtford, CtmnftUtnl.

Напису, SlitrScr A <>.
Hare referred by Arethuse, and other recent arrivals 
J~JIPE9. hhds. and qr. casks Burgundy and dou

ble diamond old PORT ;
Pipes, hhds and qr. casks old Port. [vim. ’34.] 
Pipes, hhds and qr. casks F.ast and West India 

Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. A qr. casks South Side Madeira ; 
Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks London Particular and 

London Market Madeira ;
Pipes, hhds. and qr. Casks Teneriffe, Bronte and 

Cape Madeira ;
a positive I Butta, hhds. and qr. casks golden, pale A brown 

to ine skin, ! SHERRY ;
Butts, hhds. and qr. casks low priced Sherry ; 
Hhds. and quarter casks Lisbon, Catalonia and 

Tarragona ;
llhd*. Claret, l«a Rose. La Tour, and Chateaux

„„tp-rbap, be areara tiret iha of I.il'a j 'f (J THE ©LIA A N D YOUNG.

!... "»; « *Ї°!&Т„ля%а*ї:\ YПк„» «ken ill. Mr В. »« . p*»|reroo,andflour- ! Phenomenon m СМтШу—ГтЛ In,ha 
merchant in the lower part of the city ; and ; Hair T>ye.—t ©lors the Hair, ano will 

having consulted and employed a number of our not the Skin ! ! ?
m"‘ *** The dy. i« in lorm of « powder which in plein

p,o,a,led ope . *•"»£•* „„„„ оГҐГС. wny be appl.ed to ,h. he,, nvc, ni,h,.
Inatde regetoWe preparation now offered re lire ^ fiM night [u,ni„g ,hc ligbteei rtd or grnr hmr ю

a dark brown, and by repealing a second or third 
o a bright jet Mack. Any person may. there- 

he hast possible trouble, Леєр his hair 
perfect black : with 

powder, if applied 
There is no trouble in removing 

owdera before made.— I

THE I/I ГЕ НЕНИНЕ*.
erstatr. armnas.

These medicines are mdwhied f.*r their пятемо 
their manifest and sensible action m ^
springs and cheoneta of life, and cm ...mg thorn 
wP,lh renewed mne and vigour, and to l>*w .“»■!""J* 
ed fact Ihal 11 a very early period ""^Ir hi,lore 
Ihov had reaeoed antorer, iroin ihe very verge of 
anLltmoTpavo. »" "»*Г«

ihnt'nniform enjoyment of ШЛ. -idren. which 
life itself ,s but a partial J”
had their efficacy invariably proved, that it was

principle" npoo wich they were compounded, and
"ГтейҐішІЇЯЯ'ЄЬ. Ігес.п» they 

-,™, the power of restoring Ihe expiring ember, 
if health, to a glowing vigour throughout the con- 
,I,tenon, a, the Phu mx » .aid to he rrerered to life 
from the aehea of fix own dissolution. The Phu _ 
nil Bitter, are entirely vegetable, computed of 
root, found only in certain part, of the wetern coun
try which will infallibly cure ,/шп and ngnts 
Of ill kind# ; will never fail to eradicate en
tirely all the effect. nf Mercury, infinitely eooner. 
than the meet powerful preparution nf Sarsaparilla, 
and will immediately euro thn determination of 
Umd to tie head ; never fail in the sir-fore,, incident 
to ntmnr females: ami will he found a certain готе, 
dy in all caw. of narrow, itelililf nnd mall ness ill 
Ihe moat impaired «malilulion.. Л, a remedy for 
Chronic and Inflammatory Rhenmatiarr. the effiea 
i y of the Phirnit Bitter, will he demon.lraled by 
the lire of a tingle bottle.

The proprieior rejoice, m the nppnrtnmty .Hord
ed by the iinivcr.nl diffusion nf thn preae for pla 
ring Ilia Vegetable life Medicine, within Ihe know
ledge and reach of every indvidnal in the communi
ty. Unlike the boat of pernicioit. ipiackenee, which 
hoa.l of vegetable ingredient., the life p.lla are 
„„rely and «І.ХІЛ vaocr.m.e, nml contain neither 
Mercury. Anliniony, Araenic. nor >ny other m,m 
oral, in any form whatever. They are entirely 
compered of extract, from rare and powerful plante 
the virtue, of which, though long know n to reveral 
Indian trihea, and recently to «оте eminent phar
maceutical chemine, are «Ifogether unknown lo 
the ignorant pretender, to nodical anenee ; and 
were never before admimatered in an happily efli- 
eacious a combination.
■ Thu fini operation ie to looren from the coat, of 
the alomaelt and bowel, the variotla impuritie. 
ami cruditieie.ouatently settling around them : and 
and to remove Ihe haidoned face, w inch collect 
in fire convnlliona of the «mall intestine». Ulhei 
medicine, only partially clean., there, and leave 
xttch collected ma.se, behind a. to produce habitual 
coaliveneaa. with all it* train ol evil., or euddert 
diarrha- i, with it. eminent danger.. I In. fact la 
well known in all rexnliir anatomi.K, who examine 
the human bowel, after ilonlh ; and hence the pro- 
indice nf there well informed men «ain’t Ihe пінок 
medicine, nfthe age. The second elKel of the Voge- 
table l.ifo I’ille i. to clean.e Ihe kidney, ami Ihe blad
der and by ihiimoaiM. the liver nml the lunge, |tho 
the healthful actions ofwhich entirely depend! upon 
the regularity ol the urinary organ., dim blood 
which takes It* red color from the agency id the li
ter and the lung, before it pure, into thn heart, 
being thll. purified by firent, and iintlri.hed by food 
coming from a clean «lomach. culirre. freely thlimgl, 
the rein., renew.every parlor the ly.tem. and tri
umphantly minima the banner of health in Ihe
llk’ÎTm"foSowillg are among the diitrenilig variety - 1) A|,pg of WINTER CLOTHINti-con- 
of human di.ee.ea. In which lire Vegetable l.tfii J „f-Pilol Coal., Blue and Drab
Pills are well known lo Ьн іпмІІївЬІе : Flushing ; Monkey find Pen Jackets ; Urab A Blue

DrsfKiMMA. by thoroughly cleansing the first nnd g|,00(j„g Coats, twilled and very stout 5 Trowse», 
second stomachs, and creating a How of pure heal- lwe(Mj nnj otj,er kinds ; Drawers, flannel nnd ker- 
thy bile, instead of die stale and acrid kind;-- Vests—Double Breasted fancy stout with dou-
rhitulan y. Palpitation of llie Heart, Lossn/ appe- b,e breasts tt«d rolling Collars. 
tUe, Heart-hum and Headarhe. Restkssnese, ll .tem■ Velvet»»» Shooting Coats, .
per, AnzUty, l.angour and Melancholy._ which are Coatees, dtwnkln, f I'ery Superior and

general symptoms of Dyspepsia, wil vanish, ns pea Coats With velvet col- ( extra fine, 
я natural сопасшіеіісо ot its cure. CoUittnets by |„», blue and brown. »
clenneing fire whole length ol Ilia mtealine, with о Сюмкг3і - JOHN ROBERTSON,
solvent process, and withont violence ; all violent „ -
purges leave the bowels costive within two days. |*'Ill’ll it II I4k Wfll'P ІІООІІИ,
SSX Whieh^mre ЬсУотрТіГ.ге «Г.ЇЇ DUKE STREET,

and by promoting the itlbtlCâtive sereetlons of the ГІТНІ5 subscriber returns his sincere thunks for 
mucous membrane. Fercrs of alt kinds, by restoring Jl the liberal support received since his com- 
the blood to a refill ir circulation through the pro- menring business in this City, and would іііГопн 
cess of perspiration in some cases, and the thorough his friends and customers that lie has removed bis
solution of all intestinal obstructions ill others. The business to Duke street, n few doors West of die
Life Medicines have been known to cure llhruma- residence of loUiichlen Donaldson, Esq. and between 
rtsm pertnamently ill three weeks, and Gout in half («eruiain nnd Prince William streets, where he has 
that time by removing local inflaination from the on hand .1 general assortment of Warranted САШ- 
muscles and ligaments of the joints. Dropsies ol NET FURNITURE, made of tiro best materials 
nU Hinds, by freeing and strengthening the kidneys and workmanship, and inferior to none he has 
mid bladder; ihey operate most delightfully on those heretofore manufactured, either in style or dura- 
important organs, and heure have been found reine- bility,—among which are SIDE BOARDS ; Cliif- 
dv lor the worst cnees of firatel. Also Harms, by Huneer*; BUREAUS л Lounging. Parlour, and 
dislodging from the turnings of the bowels the slimy Drawing Room CHAIRS ; Sofas: Sofa Beds 
matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asthma, and Cobcttfce. covered in hair seating or bilk Plush, 
and Consumption, by relieving the air vessel* of the (n new article in this market.) or to order ; Centre 
longs from Urn innctie, which even slight cold* will 'FABLES, real Kgpptinn Marble tops; Pier, card, 
occasion, which if not removed tfMbmes hardened, Breakfast, nipper, end Dining Tables, in sets and 
and produces those dreadful diseases. Scarify j ogle: Ladies' Work and Toilet Tables ;— 
Псе», and Inveterate Soree by the perfect purity which lie oilers for sale at reduced price* for satis 
which these Life Pills give to the blood, ami all the factory payments, and will, for a short time, sell 
humors ; Scorbutic eruptions and Bod Compterions, for Cash at from Ten to Twenty-five per cent, be- 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed low his usual prices, 
the skin the morbid state of which occasion all tUi Friends and customer* are invited to call and

ТГ *“•№£iiooan

SAINT JOHN HOTEL.
the rintratN oj the Skin. Common f olds and Infin- 
enza, will always be cured by one dose, or by two. 
even in the worst cases. Piles.—us a remedy for 
this most distressing and obstinate malady, the Ve
getable Life Pills deserve a distinct and emphatic 
recommendation. It is well known to hundred 
this city that the originator of these invaluable Pills 
was himself afflicted with this complaint for up
wards oftAirtfJîi* years, and that he tried in vain 
every remedy pre«cribed within the whole compas* 
of the Materia Mediea. He however at length, 
tried the medicine which he now offers to the public, 
and he was cured in a very short time, after his re- 

y had been pronnonced not only improbable, 
bsolutely impossible, by any human means.

Mr Moffat requires of his patients is to be 
particular in taking the Life Medicine* strictly ac
cording to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 
notice, or by any thing that he himself rosy say in 
their favour, that he hopes to gam credit, 
alone by the result of a ftit trial.

ADVICE TO FEMALES.—Female* who value 
good health should never be withont the Life Medi 
ente» a*êthev pntify the blood, remove Obstruction*, 
ami *iv® fire skin a beautiful, сім,, healthy, ami 

ling appearance.
To Pares» a*i> others.—Perrons of a pfethonc 

habit who are subject too fits, headache, giddiness, 
dimness of sight, or drowsiness from too great a flow 
of Wood to me head, should take .1 frequently- 
Children, and persons of all ages, may take them at 
any time, as they do not contain mercury, ov any in 
gradient that require* confinen t!* or resmciron

To Ki.ntRi.v etusoxs —Many hcaHiy aged m- 
d.vidnaK who know the vaine of Moffat * Life 
Medicines, wake tt a ride to take them tw o or throe 
times a weak hy which they remove the censes that 
produce dweuee. prewrve ЯМУ health, and keen off

* Цс \rn of Гаіпас* should always keep a quanti-

X zIncorporât*» 1825.

Ш

public
The effect of ih4|Life Medicines in his own case 

vests so singular ami remarkable, thaï he immediate
ly determined to offer to the world a medicine to 
which he not only owed hi* life, hut his happine** 
The uniform success which has віт е attended their 
administration m every instance, whe re a fair trial 
has ben given them, has been attested by thoneands, 
and incontestibly proves their intrinsic merit.

night, to a 
fore, wit 

_ dark
assurance that the 
will not color it.
it flam the hair, Jos in all p( ......... ........
By an occasional application, a person turning grey 
will never he known to have a grey hair ! Direc
tions complete with the article. There is no color- I Mnrgeau.x ;
ing in this statement, as one can eaeily test. ! Pons, and hhds. Martell’s, Hennesey and OolartTs

[O’These facts are warranted!by the gentleman , best BRANDY ;
who manufactures it, who is the celebrated chemist Puncheons and hogsheads pale GENF-VA :
Dr. Comstock, author of Comstock’s Chemistry. Puns. Way, Csmbleton, and Iri*h Malt Whisky ; 
Philosophy, and many other works well known and Puns. [Pine Apple,] old Jamaica RUM : 
widely celebrated by the public. Hhds. tininess* Dublin BROWN STOUT ;

This dye is sold only by COMSTOCK A CO., Hhds. Burmn and London PA LE ALE ;
■■ Hhds. Barclay A Perkins' BrVwn Stout A 

and at Saint John 50 dtrrièn OLD Tt>M :
Elliot r, Messrs. : 10» cases pnre SC НЕЇ DAM ;

400 casks, each 4 dozen, Abbott's and Dunbar's 
BROWN STOUT

ith t 
shade or a 1any » V'

those who were

at as low rates as nny similar institution : and will
give personal attention to the tmrvey ef premises, j hej Wl1h dhmase ;
Ac. in the city, or. which insurance 1* desired. | nfiIfte „trifering. great relief is

Application in writing (post pooh from Other І ^пгя flr,d a cure is generally effected in two or 
parts of the Province, describing the property to he ^
insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor
rectness of which description shall on all occasion-’ 
be binding on the part of the a

The following are the Agents for Moffat's Life Pills 
and Рікvnix Bitters :

Messrs. Peters A Tilley, and John Sears, King 
street ; D. Aymar, corner of Princess nnd Germain 
streets : Mrs. Jane Smith, Grand Lake ; VV. Y. 
Theaf, Esq., Shediac : John Cook. Carleton ; Ja«. 
F. Gnle. Fredericton ; George Burnet. Norton : В 
Smith, do. : Justus Earle. Hampton : 
well, Kingston: HughM'Monagle. Sussex ; Jas 
Spronle, do. ; Andrew Weldon. Dorchester ; John 
H. Ryan. Mill stream, Sussex ; Geo. Pit field. Salis
bury ; John C. Black. Sackville ; Thomas Prince, 
Moncton ; Peter M Clelan. Hopewell ; Thos. Tur
ner. St. Andrews ; flam). Fairweather. Belleisle ; 
W. T. Baird. Woodstock ; W. F. Bonnell. Gage- 
town ; and in Nova Scotia by John Tooker. Yar
mouth ; James Crowley. Dig by ; Thos. Delaney. 
Londonderry ; C. P Jones, Weymouth ; O. Vail,

Тггтч-tn shillings

of Fever of every description, and all 
iry for me to sny 
dicinrs are now 

edy and

'rtTf UAUTliYiPh The Life Medieines are also n most excellent re
^ ІІЛИ ІІ' ill fief in affections of the liver **d Bowels, as has

Гіге Insurance Company* і proved m hundred* of fn*.»* where p«шш*
f>y rrARTFORh. (cons.) j have come forward and requested that il.eir (rxperi

rfcFRF.RS to m,.re.very fi.rer,|.t,on of property | .two in "tit.n- tli.m ■4i;l'1fi,’ |P;.b|.*»fi for II,- 
d against lore or fiamnye by Fire, on rcarenalil. I'ori.ifit ol other.. • ■ [" .
lorm, * This company b.. freer, dotog ho.irrere for t rey restore the tone of tire ...mr ack.lrc ogthco the 
more than Iwcnty.fiye year., ami AfrtPg fit it per, .,1 , f'/efitva orpan. and n,vigor, to the^"«.1 f«*J;

... . have rettled alt llreir loréoa withotrr    t,on, of the whole My, шяЛЛтШШШгЮШі
TEMPERANCE LIFE RITTERS— | Гге'и' r'AmVn cèlHFNT ■ matrred in any instance to rerertto a enor, ofji.tn ■■ reXoa (for the? are frerfeetly ndnpleA *7*)"".”

„ .... jryretaHOM AN C.EWKN rA------  The Direeior, of fire company are Kliphal.t T.vahrahlo moan, of preventing ,1,scare and ...lo.ing
AND GDINESR BLOOD PII.LS. 10,000 (.««трапу s Manilla СНЕНІЛГГЯ » u Wilu a H HuntmetoU Л Him health.Th. Greatest Snore, tliveovored I «" = Z„Tj2 : Aft*,, by. " Гпеї w'lfiiSn., Г. <« *!**? ^ "'fn' .ТЯЯ2

Pn,,e-porie-p,„g.-ha, been the erv fire th. K ha W4 'R4 nfT,L ’ «. Hnnnngdon. Eft*. Cedi, R. B. Ward. *f Г" J Lido a
„.tfaiyerr.'T^lberen.Reetn.llyttted .nd Um„ B Tf.RRV, Pro.......... ^

.„fi-arer. have mitltiplted end fired ■ end why I I bale rtewin- and Roping TWÎNF. : .f.MM П Впгл.м. .Serertonp „„dfire molfiplied.ymplmn.nfdisorderedd,xe.„„n.
becanre pnrg.n* ... not neeereary. bnt too )000 greeabe* Wme and Beer C'orlta, Tap. and The .nhrerrher tmvmx been duly appointed a. ^ Ljf „pll be fmlnd to povres. fi»,

much has been done—without the tome, to follow. Bungs; (Agent tor the above company, w prepared in issue „„lunrv efficacy A
and sustain the system. Forgo, yon most! The JN gfORE.-'W Puncheons Jamaica, Deme- Policies of Insurance against Fire f..r all dcs.rip Thf.e valuable' medicines are fur sale at lh-f 
atekly bnmonra ol the blood most be carried eff- s„„„ frmx RUM dime of properly in fhia city, and llirmiphoot ,1m Clrcul„,h. j„ ,|,i, city. '
nr the accumulation nl them prevented. I revent. Wj|h „„ .„„naive aloelt of CHOICE BOT- Province ot, reasonable term., Condm.m. made Con-litVilmna relaaed. weah,' or deceyed. in men
then, the growth of each hmnon/e. TEEtl WINES, eompridne,—Sparkling Birr- known, and every information given, or, npplica- underfire immed.aio itifiirenco nfWhy do Ihe Chine., live .,, .„eh ,mmcn.e oge. ,,Mk Mwelh, P.e,i,,„f,. end tien «, JOHN ROBERTSON. ^,lT»edZ’^. MeZ^hn!m, .ndeen-

.till \ (Champagne ; Still Hock, Hermitage, Bnrgtrndy. St.John, l.t July, 1837. „„nplive hnhila are anon relieved and apeedtly
Beean.e they ptirtly ihe blond. Th* Chinew Blood дяг#|е яп(| Mo.elle ; San,erne, P.neella.. Cnlea- O'The above і. the first agency e.lalduhed by this red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs Will 
I tt.f.s—«о called becanre they work "P"" veil™, l.i«bnn. Vidonia, Mar-nlla, Clarer, Milmrey. company in St. John ,,rc long moot tire boppie.1 change ; lire child watery
cleanae the ttoad-a.llre.and.tdem.dy-'h.ae Мя)>і, ,„d We,, India and mil, .idc Ma- . field wdl heenmn rich ami bals,voie, and lb. limb,
p,II. Will do 111 and lb.'»«»".'•»" deira, Unéem Particular and Irendoo Market Me MOOTS, S1IOKS, Ac. b„ wélMl fl,,b. firm and health,
,re directed, will ™h eh mf™ P"lde"' P»lo end brown Sherry, fie. Ac — J,„t remreil, per ЛЯІЮІ ГП- Ne,von. il,.order, nl every kind and from what

|h° Mnnd lid .l.reh'v înereïre bv їтЬ а» "І,М Ç* "Jt" >r ,ale al ІШг ГиеїЧШтШ in I SUPPI.Y of l.adie»'. Genie, and Children', ever cans. „ГІ.ІПЇ. fly before fire effect,'of the l.ift
v !Z,,L.dmôn. r,r,„l"n!,„fi„ B,ra ЇЇліЬеге Prince ІЄт.,іт£ A flnn-ra and Snn.a of every variety and deerin. Medicine., and all that train nl" .ink...........

fit ditto Anvils ; 40 ditto Vicea. «" > Taka weeklv the mil. and daily St. John. October 15, IStl. tinn, among which are few pair. Cadi™' SATIS nnd treinoura which at, dreadfully effect the weak,
am Kega Gunpowder, aasortetl. all fiOilltrea ; .ІГ». ™Й,. IflaTl Д n.l.feril 11 III P|n,, anet SII.K sLÏÏPEH oml E,„ Lined Boo,, of fire aedenlarv. and 4.0 dehealc. «ill in a abort fin»
4M Inxe, WMmv GI-. nfvarionasize.; ^Ь|,ЇЙЛ" і ,««\оТ*ІЇ Ш lb ... Bo,fi<ord 1,111 extra<)..«№*. ho .„eeeedetl h, elreerfnln..., and...,, prawaf.

Ill barrel. PUTTY, in hlatldere ; daya. week., mnnfiia. nr veara. yon will hntl the m||E .nbrerihera having erected Mill, on fire 4-4 CARPETING and Rue. lo malcl, ; oflreallh.
1(1 ditto Pipe Clay і 0 fierce. Pari. Whiling, sickly HtimotiNii rawn off. and P.r'*J'll',[ J™"1 " J. Little River Kalla, in lire neighbourhood of lire Black. While, „ml colored Satinet For weakOWa. deficiency nf natural «trenail, and
4 kngahaad, Lampblack retort., and he «I tw ve w I,u,nf.lekn.*tka^. C„ r„, „„ mannfaclnre ef Ftntm. and ha.ling bama.k and Watered Moreen, ; relaattllnn nf Ihe ,creel., Ire Ion ftOfinent ........ .

100 K.xa Rrnadnw/a London Witrrr Lean, «P1 'f '» I'»™ blooming glow nf health and |ik|iwi|e jmpW|„d, n„ Alp Engle, Rom London, a Oral. Lace and Fringe, ; of the pa,«00., flit, madame і,amie, ста,a. ami
1,(10 ditto cal d All rs. and No. J Wlnle Lead. уошШ buoyancy very superior lot nf (reel Danlzic Red and While 0„lb., Brnshei. and WIN П.=Ші SOA P invaluable remedy
f, n',,' I'l’," V . d m m. „IT.,,! m.t fim.7nd^nre«Tfbh?.6 allemnt In net WllEATB. beg leave to mfnrm fire pal,he. ll.at r,,h Feb. ./(W.’Z'f/ SUHltEIK b CO There who have long re.ided in led el,male., and
10 Roll. SHEET LEAtl. aa.urled, .) lo 10 lbs. effect, ihal lime anil space to .man nllempl lu pu , r„nliiiim in keep mi hand at (heir Store _ , .„a „taxed ,n llreir whole ,v.t»m may
» CjreTIN MATE. ІС.ІХ.ІХХ. DC. UX. n^ELOUR! m'hmr^Stui^^wfi Ґ, E, ArM^Xereif.^TTb   ^ prem™ to''їмІКЇІ

and DXA; See wrapper uiut directions mai tome wim mem. xvi|| wnrrnut equal in quality to that imported from London and Liverpool : Wpsi Indn-s cs.mot
Togfther with a great variety of IRONMONGERY FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS. dm United Stntee; and ns they intend telling on -g fu TTHDS. Ohd 
«ЇЇ/ її: F Vîii ilhCî!EHü”îfl4i will be attempted. Buy no remedy of the kind reasonable terms lor cash or other approved day 11 WINE,
North Market Wharf, Ш Dttober, 1841. unless it have my name—O. C. Lin, M. D. on the meH, they truit they will be favoured with a share (j Butts, )

■»„. ijLiitunn l-’mm flliismiw • wrapper, and also the notice м follow» : of thn niiblio jiiitroiingo. Вико» will do well to <; Hogshends, [ Pule and Brown SHERRY,ІГ. WIIISROU І ют Ulusgow. «'Entered according lo Aet df Lonfres*. A, D. call апЛхптіп» for Ji Цг'енк.. V . .
1841. by Thos. Connel. in the Clerk% Office ol August 17. OWENS A DUNCAN. Ю Цтігіег casks Ontnrd e best BRANDI,
the District Court of tho United states for the iuuth- Mew НІНІ СІІСаіІ Ш cask* Champagne Brandy,
«rn llisiript nf New-York ' IrCW hi»«i LHI M| 100 casks, 4 dozen each. London Brown Stout.

Warranted the only genuine. BOOTS AND SHOE 8, 4811 Kegs white, black, yellow
Messrs. Comstock A Co.. Now-York. art the juei Oltt nctl 1 Grecian Lamps, with

*U T.AWJ fl.« black clulb B„a,a, from 7. 04 In , са.Гої Braakfa., and Tea Be»,,

■ DOCTOR O’LftV -*--4 ns ltd. HI cas#-A. each Лdozen, crown and cross brand
Vnr snln nt nsitilr nil shoos and at et. John bv Uitto black end dhw ShtiW Roote, 9s 0d to 3s9d. Champagne, from the celebrated house olМемга 'Peter! IVi* ІГ ЕІіГоИ. Mem. Tims lm° ^odomUty Prunella ditto, 4- Hd to 4 s 9d. ClossL* A Co.

IV ilkcr A son and others. Ditto fine Iі nr trimmed Carpel Boots, at 7s 6d. Tuarrim: per Abeona—)00 chests fine Cnmpoi A
Ditto fancy Carpet shoes, turd. 3s Gd. to 4e 6d. Conga TEÂ| end for sale at the lowest market
Ditto fur trimmed Morocco Slippers, ut 3s. 3d. price by RANNEY. STURDEK A CO.
Ditto White and Black satin elipne». ,s/ John. October 22. 1841.
Ditto fine French Kid Dancing ditto.

shoes, assorted, from leOd a pair.
Patent Dancing Pumps, with «ilk tops,

Ditto tialfakln Pomp, and Dieaa .hire.. ГТ1НЕ •Й*'!'’" vary Ireallliy nod ralm.t
Uilla black al,d Utah altifil Boot., arearled qilallttea, | Д new BltlLK BUILDING. Wtret aideuf Aid- huttbw.i.l Shahid Adaure.
Dntn Ішим ilippeta of every deuttlpllon, sea .Iml, i« prepared la receive Gaud, on fon.ian. 0f g|„ ||„derr, wife nf Jiweplt Badoerl-

„r entitle. Uitl'a, Bn,'., and Ultildret, a light and atout Boat, inoiit, having ample «tarage m liutldinge Ira. (Von, nsarly aimilar to abdve t rrealitlie .am.
laohee from ""J Shoe., ol' every quality that may he called all n.ka оГ I ire. externally ; and vvlt-li tiooila not „Г Thn.. Purcell, eeti'r. 44 leur, of axe— "nJ

uurticular cause. - Pain in the а,ота,I, and Dye- |'м' , ................................eattadlarardoua. can be lltalired at Є«. percent, per ,mir„,j 18 .welling. Itlldal.ga. P.Ut C1*1 А? 'Г"
benihi orocoedfire l>*m v"iilia0i“Skell‘ru bHIie l‘„g....... . of Printed Cloth, Kmtt and utottfii 1er .hurt period.. w.e entirely enretf by taking 4d pill, fit 3 week. black .ilk I,„„. ........echo, a,
C ver Лгеопгеіа II. um.onof IreKidM». «ltd «'ebb alttre., An. Ac. JOHN ROBERTSON. dja.e t,f Ml,. Thuhrea. daughter „IKIi Tliaum. І"|,»Т'И-1. ,
aerie ml ” dehdfi V cutl'eed Ьт*. toroid eiliun of th. D'Term. at tUlall-Ca.h only. No chargea. -» Я.ЙВ »a ««"««-- cough and ayfitptimre of cia.nmptiot, : cured m tmwl, .parable, platted rulfttlait.ly
»;«Unf th. akin 1u. ai^Zriy .ffiaacionam ! «. »■ K. FOSTER 100 barrai, More and Prime Mere PORK, | г„„,„,ек,. He, .rarer cared of a',ever, attack al P1"".'1 and a profit.I
rotiuvating II,ore con.titttlinti. vvltldl have been I rpil E ,uh,cliheia ntl'er fiir .ale at llreir .tore it. b7,raU рЕтГте... prime and cargo BEEF. 1 '''еіГГвтІіатіГ/’тог'ка" mtré raie of F, .ntnkè [ [,v rréi'üllk і'ті'іп'їГпг'г:
bruire» down b, injnitlnviie irrefiarnl. nr yam* , I Nel.,,1, .tract, a few cwl. very attpertot Live ̂  |>ullr|,wun. Treacle ; 30 hogshead. Sugar. 1 ,e. ”nd Aa ,« ■ Id in^Г..г,'.Г,піГіпасе аІ time tnlerahlv. and lm,k killing and imp
irragalaifiuj In general tor,,,.. ‘‘J-•*'•«»“. bare. F.ittlier., fvU hhla. O.ltod. Elite Flour: 50 bag. .1,In Bread. btJretanfSli^d[агінГ, 1 P «• they pare, like Samp.,,,,

ml IL m JZîlmrn V! ............. 5 lit ........У, Й ™НІге”гг"т,'1. s......„.N Y. wreit, Й'іиІ'гїs "Гів,і
lifwhifi»er t!.h,, orliind В Ь A C H S M X T H IN a. du ;»"• Cordage, ..sorted, from marline. Iinnae. 0f |IHUll,r „ .ml „ haïr, ,|,J ll d;prnpnrmm ,

There і* no other Panacea to compere with it. а* j Г11ІІЕ subscriber bege respectfully to inform the ci,„iM L’ables’urKirehor* ul au'eizee“ " S *‘-Ч,0С» ecover. Mise T , is now able to walk h(|| VH„ , ,, ,J, .miitin,
Imliati’» Panacea Ims curod about 663 case* 1 Inhabitants nf St John and it» vicinity, that « ban Caffles and АнсЬогн ol all ..zee. ’«boot ttttl t« rapidly recovering both health end is, ie 6noWn iy\ almri brisllv I titsh

that went Incurable by a long use of other Panacea. In, has commenced the Blacksmith business in the | naabrr 3 K strength hlli,. k Ля«« Fraira isSsphiWI
For sale ,.t m arly all shops, aiul at st. John by shop lately occupied by Mr. J. II Bromkrick. ut I’ork illlll llvcf. Lose of Amos Davis : Affichons of the Liver tiemeit Wearing then Intir Huhhlshly

Messrs Peters A Tilley і J Elliott, Mess» Thus Hie loot of Portland sheet, wlvra lie hopn. to merit N |,llltl»lie and lor sal.* by the aubscribcrs- ?,fter «D'ng «b.ctor н felhediee in vain tor along ion of tin* Jacobins ; tlmse posterior
Walker k4 son, and o'liers. ! INJRK : 75 doЬMese ПьГ ^ ^ ^ ^ ",,h°Ul ** ГїЯЖГ Ь? Г '' Г\

ilewanl. ÊÀp 1W*. end jobbing in general. IJ «Into ; 911 do. Prime mid Cargo Extraordinary ms* ..f Lymnti Prntt, who was if jf ;,nd th* ^niHtliches'ffie^bgih.

nv,v Itrvrtnrri uni I Mis R F WARD— The subscriber furth«*r solicits that the patronage 1 BLU1-; JÜ do. Mess ditto. theted with Pbthsic 90 years ; effected a perfect ' onre Г„Г(ІДПІ/,.,| |,v dros-itfu I.
heXJMMone who will - libera,ly extended to hi. Ute Father miy be col-1 3d Dec. Sisctos & Г «.«kshank. euro in 24,mura by the use of the Life Medicine,. iVav^STtLsZ їа^Іігу і

.............................................. g lono.it fire above named mre ^ ЖЙ PfiLaUvattafidafIto ! Joy" ! Toys ! Toy, t , ЇГЛЛЙ Г t'^Sldit,

1 Establishment from the Company, and put ^" hlullE PJ.hNov. [ JAMES F WOOD. 1 For ( hrtsfmas Present* vntl Anr \ntr * Ph.,*m* Bnn-i*. been restored to the anjoyiront оГ a» ch fed у contraband, end. like th
the wholw ill a thorough state of repair, they re- had where it is sold It is also a certain cure hi Ак.ілнйвЗ lltjts:— nil the Chtn lofts of life I lie Bitters are pleasant to much in the fancy line—artificial th
spectfully beg to intimate that the House will be ' . ^ ^ШМнОІїЛвІІ* "Ж"Ж 7" "Ж l'AJOR wishc* to acquaint his friends 1 ,*,L' ,ae,e and emtll, gently astnnge the, libre* of the pleasure, nmge.. rouge rt noir smiigg
re-opened on Monday nett, the 17th instant. ГГін.„,аі|7> i,i the foUowin» nimolamts. 1ЛІЮМ this Office, oH the 16th instant, an th- >V e ІТІ and Customers, that he has n von j "trt,nach. and give that proper tensity which a good dice. Chantilly vils tid-lle str.mr*.

They are determined that every thing which can t»or the pj^ . j-or a|| q>ron#v ; Ten«ler Feet : dented Apprentice named Janvn Doak. All j large assortment of Toys °f every description. ' digestioii requires as nothing can be better adapted тонін, clock*, nnd Chevaliers d'lndn
conduce to Ihe comfort and convenience of those Thront hv V.inrors or ulcers •* Croup ; whoo- persons аго hereby cautioned against trusting him. enough to supply all hi» little customers, with *° "f1”" and nourish the constitution, so there is èitat of the animal, as naturalists wn
who mav patronize them, shall be strictly attended c0„gh Scald Head Tighmees of the Chest1 аПі1 апУ l>pn"'n r°unil harboring said Apprentice, rhrisimaa Presents, and New Year s (iifle.— < ,l»4ting more generally ni kru.wfedgsd tn be peco most altogeih.-r nbmit the tUn.lr
to on their part, and they contidently hope that their J * s ,,_e^ children • Foul Ulcers of the Ugs or 1 or employing him. will be proceeded against as the ^ Toys at Wholeeale and Retail. і І,*,ІУ сіКсясіоіи m all inward wasting*, loss of ep- place, and Leicester s viare. e.neci
exertions will merit a share of public support. 0,(er Ft,nene however oUtinate or long direct*. Dec. 17, 1841. Petl,e- «"digestion, depression ol spirits, ігні.ЬІшЖ Mhere Holds Irancaists an,l Caf,s a

IT A supply of the choicest Wines and Liquors ela„ffing ; Fresh Wound, ; Chilblains. Ac. Ac. j <****«*' Ogre. AptJ 17. 1846. BftWMPWe A r “ °u *akm* ?[ ,h* hent,i or lin,tH coaghA «bon ml. and where may be bad o
їм» hn cnnsiantlv on hand at the Hotel ,хіглі’і' k «ГОа T 11v lit | | eUWWliTSi OlC* bhorlmss ol breath or consumptive habits. ▼©*« a tous prie, and wrS» a disenlio

* WILLIAM SCAM M ELL. c LOOKOUT. MOV 1" Л 1 Lit E PILL8. ТОЗЕГН SUMMERS A CO. has just received | The Life Medicine proses* wonderHil efficacy n moreov>r. nre nmsi ottlmre interim
Sew Smudlers karecounterfeM tkv mtulr. «їм THRESH supply of Moffat's Life PHlsand Phtr s9 per l»;e arrivals a part of their *pring supply nl , И*І nervous disorders, lits, headaches, w eaknesses *e*. or -silver hells" where so ma

pwf il mp mtth vaivous «mro. l>o not be imposed . Ji mr Bt##rs. just received ami for safe by the GOODS, comprising a general assortment nf Man heaviness and low ness of spirit*, dimness of sight nboui the town g« t relieved of th
upon. One thing only will protect you—it is the , ^„h^riber. at hi« store, (fermain street, t late Cir Chester Gvmds—Ladies Straw and Tuscan Bonnets confused thought*, wandering of the mind, vapours *• ♦ cash; houses of no particular rep
name оГ Loueront A Co. ; that name must be al- library,) and bv the Agent* estaWiehed and Boots and Shoes of every variety and desctip- 1 ”"«* melancholy, and all kind* nf hysteric com shops, where other commodities t
ways on tho wrapper. «>r yon are cheated. Uonot ,hroughont this and the neighbouring Province. tion—which are now oiwm and ready for inspection plaints are gradually removed by their use. In saleable—wo proenuie von smoke : c
forget iL Take Un* direction wnh yon. end teal by JOHN ELLIOTT, О’ 1.8. A CO . are daily looking for ilw arrival Mcknesa of the stomach, flatnlencfe*. or «hstmr- Irinkinn iranknm shops ; salacious

ГІ1ІІЕ Proprietor of the above establishment, «hat, or never buy it : for it is impossible lor any , jo. General A rent, of their London tiOODS Max 21. ,,v,y *n' en,‘ P»**«*rfol, and я* a pnrife r * “T*. ^«’rtt* in iho side of the Supt
J thankful for past fevors, begs feave to state, other to be tree or genuine. ^ Sold by Comstock----------------------------------------- -------- ------ --------- nf the blood they have not their « quel in the w orld. Ь.н-гегу ; stn.-ill shell tidi shoi<<, and

that in addition torn* former supply of Pastry, Cor and Co.. 71 Maiden Ілпе. New-York. • For additional particular* of the above mealicines potia of every descr-.pti....
dials, choice Brandy and Wine*, he has added that For sale at neariy all shops, and at at. John by ^ «ce Meffau’e *» Good Samaritan," a copy of which ,«• the entWhmirei
«fan ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen ! Messrs. Peter* A Tilley. J. Elliott. Mee-ra. Thw. accompanies the medicine ; a mpv can always bo bouthoml. the gentl, men we h.vvt- fe
in a burry or absent from borne, can be snpplred. Walker A son. and other*. obtained of the different Agents who have the me Trt «be reader alwnnd in such numb
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the --------- ’ diciwe for aale. * d *rt w-t «Male •• p*-tty |'i
market afford« Erory attention natd to those who ( From the New- IVni Herald ] French. Gorman, and Spanirii d.rsrtiona ran lie for the«r pamcl,, a^nmmodamm
mav honor him with a call. PoMr or private par u V4Tt,'t*lltl obtained on application at the office. 37Î» Breed way. the au«picrs of a •• Napofeon b Gr*
ties famished with Room» -Mint hltlinJO. АИ post paid fetters will receive immediate at- nl Pan*, crowned wnh<

JAMES NETHERY. A gentleman belonging m wre of the wrest ewri- tention. P«»v .fommoea, sm.*e, *nd rood
St John S B.. June 7.1836. j ent and wealthy families of this city, who must he Prepared and »M Ьу WiNiam В M«vff»t. 37Â I/Amt tin Pemydr. and f je. Natrona

пат - " reanr. anv,ni • wreB known to пягосгопа fnewb. having sums the Bread wav. New-Ymk A liberal deduction made heard any night m the week, пресі*
' P F™ year 1818 ep to recenily, been bent neariv dontdr, to thow who pwrehare to «11 again. dre-oremt politics and thing* m g<-n

л pn\gl|M I and for several years confined to his bed. Las been Agent* ; the Life Medicin.-*. may *leo he had of Italians do гец nmsrer «.ufficvcntly
_____^ restored to good health—has regained hi* natnral ; auv nf the princqval dmggists in every town thro". enable ns lo «Ісртсі their peenhatmv.

A LI. Pereonv MOV «Mg ""У '"’Д*1 ЯИІ,ЇЇІ1 erect p«r*rmn—and has quoted bis eartwre. and out tbs Vnhcd State* and the Canada*. A* for is there any very striking mdividi
The Estate of Kev. K R. Lг *пхгк, t»n w Gage n6W weWfl| wrty, eaw..« We behove this i« the fan | Moffat’s Life Pnb and Pbo mx Bitters ; end he ware m uked nationality, gnmg them pi

Town Uireen « vnewtv. дегеагед arewenwy wo- tkwwn-e dwsmptmn a* wear aa possible. a*d «Чаї a foe rim«Ha ofjol n Mffifi signature is upon »pmr oor wo:ire.
rrtied ro hawdwi tbeir cfewisforxijuwmctit. twd aft |||^ w nrt ,t*gyeT*non m it We will give inqkh the label of Much bottle ef B.tters erbex of PitW. The Savoy *r,l« arc noted a* the
prrwms rrtdfbmd re wrrd bwaie srereqtrewen to ггГе ^ nééetm, *wd doabr wm bn humau* feetmg» , u , . , _ our oat^f-h.irs music - the mmwre
mebc pavroeni fiirthwiffim eiffiw ofthe ExecnToTs excwre the hberty ; no that any owe doob-.ng TV fdfowmg are the Agents for Moffat a and lanes, the grimfers ol" our extri

Is JL1 V vtn may kwow There facts—though he requrew bit name / tils and Phami fatten:-- , . hatetuf яге xW-v .n the stght of pm
!.. H. DEV ERER. Ut. John. m*y ^ appear m prrni Among otfew wmilw wi BB Ме*яг*. Pctera <A ТіЯіу. Saint Jobw ; J<Aw Conn, and much beloved ol ht:fe cb

rtanres. Mr. James G. Reynolds. Ill Chrome st j _________ Carietow ; James I. bib. FWfemtns; wery maids : frumpish old maids an
^ îf*. ftSTTflnT^ £,* I THe nmfersigned xxxraM ietimato lo the Cnblrc that he h» now on hand геГКгч'Іьтр^Т \Vm ‘ ГуйГйі. к»,.м: ГгеГ. wToirepirafiV

Pair* Gwtttcmciis BOOTS &■ SHORS.і
Лоноот -R; II-—. Nora, oral Bow txwrerew , .____ . , . . , , _ I Sre-.aa. SnraM ; Oom PtlSnld S.'idinre ; lobe 1 p.rme.. r„y,nf rtnm

exiernally—V. V. Herald Jen 96. 1841. lit vxrtely—ПИкте up m his: usnnl SivV, and Iwli 8 pleasure 111 offering them j F. Bladk. Siickvüfe ; Thomas Prince. Moncton ; В frrewds and пни\с І.лкЗ ; while rire
Cor aale at mnirtv aM rèreare. ,n4 at ax. John by for sale fit his well know» liberal price*. Pore, M lleWi, llop-wnk . АПоп Ckifraa.n, Am U mMMftond оопре^агс ire.

ÎK5KîrL45L.,Biw1 jj™t!a^mahgbfrwhM
*wd Kng4i* CAIvP SKINS, PxrexT Lfxi-hEW, Momwx», Sot.r l.r xtwrr. fo Ac 1 w p |Wme6. Gagnown: jMm Tooker. Y«-^ yonvbyrbe toc-awd-bewl-riTfnrirmg

HAW, YOU A €4HTGH ’ RevJOr. Bvrtbofe I Together with a eompkte set of the new Vatcr.t Ixindow tnedv LASTS, of ihe latest month. *. * ; James Crowley, D*gby, *.*. ; Thee. Crow.” Th* Savoyards.
Zl \ f“hie" ; .I’jf f",He th“ to Lia ora- ; lw™7- k ^ Z^'iZn'ZZ

ncrqrtum, «mtvwroig tm pmsonon* drug*. *wd wsed tomers, which ft ba* been Ms care to endeavour to do since I» wmmcncement m . JUIL' bbl.lUl l, wren : <m* <, m"r*Ter*1 F”" Wl" *”* h.ra.mra. СТ-ОчІеи Mtendod to with pnrrctoalnv Wfrerxl Xfi* Ur. tWOrwwrch xx «■ « - n- n.-«- ciJU?n fin-
" ls.bly.IS! • OAVm PATKRSnX ! U „у. і’ЇГ *" ° V H 7 .firevre.

! Incase « 
bilious a fife
aught, es I believe the Life .Me 
universally admitted to Ьн thn most spe 
effectual cure extant in nil discasea of that c

VOL. VI.ctions. it is umicCCcssH
liplicant.
W II. SCOVIL.Wm PK: Porter;71 Maiden I«a»e. New-York.

at nearly all Shop*, 
by Messrs. Pr.rr.nn A Tii.r.r.r, J. 
T. Wai ker A Sox, and other».

&. John, N В, 7Л sept. 1440.For Sale THE CHRONIC!
Is published every Friday nficrn< 

A CfV„ at their office in flic brick 
of Prince William and Chorch slrn 

'forms —ІГн. p6f annWm. or PJ 
advance.—When sent by mail. 2s < 

Papers sont out of the City mil;
AIJV4XCK.

Arty person forwarding the name 
sUtiserifrers will Ire entitled to 

it/’Vi nil ing nod P/Iisincss Cards 
w mmirntnl^ ІііимЙиЯе,
N ally, neatly exeCnfed.

All letters, commnnie.ifinn*. Ac

iecontirn

4

Double the Quantity and Better Quality thanany other і Iff case* SHERRY BRANDY :
for the same Price Remember (Ins. ’ .8 cu«es Chedder and Brick CHF.ESE

Liver Complaints. і gg У** w.’h ГІ■
... „-„„„..„.„a, ... W) boxes Mould nnd Dipt GAiNDLLS ;

AND ALL 9ILKNE8S AND DISEASES. WO gross Wine. Ale, and Porter BOfTLF.S
150 boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS;T)r. Lin’s

Brier sible
.ÎOHN ELLKYrT,

Bialiks, andGermain street,
General Agent for New Brunswick.

21st January, 1842. they will rmt ho attended 
nod until all arrearages areP

В. 1. JARVIS A CO.
Offer for sale at the lowest market prices, the fob | Not 

a Good*.
îî'frhlr» aintrtrtflri

5 52 Ü 
Г» 51 fi 
5 Iflt fi 
Ü Ad G 
5 47 f, 
5 45 0 
5 41 f. 

Full Sinon. 2(ith. îth. Піп. і

lowing very recently importe

100 T°|Nf ^Ba"k8 BeSl S,affordebi,e
200 ditto common F>ngiixh ditto,

10 ditto best Swedish ditto,
10 ditto sheet, hoop, and pinte ditto,
10 ditto cast, blister, and German STEEL 
2u ditto HOLLOW WARE,—viz. Iron Pots, 

Camp Ovens, Boilers. Axle and Block Bushes. 
C00 Canada Srovr.s, of various sizes, from 20 to 

;Yi inches, handsome patterns and well fitted ; 
240 Kegs and Bag* Iron Spikes and Nails, all sizes, 

3 Tons Composition Spikes,
10 Smilin’ Bellows,

Marten.

* j Saturday, 
rJ7 Stind-y,
UH Monday,- 
‘JW Tuesday,
30 Wednesday,
31 Thursday,

I Fridnv.

R ii 11 1.1 G INS ТІЛ-C

Dtrtf^wiCK.—Thr 
}niw1 days. Tiiesib

Baxk nr Nr.w-
l'resident.—Disç 
Hours of Imsitie 
count must lie lei

•ss. from 10 to 3 — 
ft nt the Br.nk bnf; 

the days immediately preceding the 
Director next week : W. P Hamm 

Сомикпсілі. Bank.—I«ewis Bur 
«lent.—Discount Days, Tuesday 
Hours of business, from 10 tn 3.—I 

lodged iieforo I 
days preceding tlm Dі-count dnye.- 
wneli : James Law toll.

Bask or BhirisH Nonm AMrn 
lltencll.)—A. Smitliers. E*q., Mum 
ll.iys. Wednesdays and Saturdays 
sines*, from 10 to 3. — N<il«*s ninl Hi! 
to he left before 3 o’clock «m tlm du 
Discount dev* Dirvc
II mi JmIiii Ruherlsnu.

ts

Discmint must bo

store a more important srtielo
20 l\t. casks CANARY of health nnd life.

The following cases are flmimg the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benefited :|

Case of Jacob C. Hrtr.f. New Windsor, Orange 
(’minty, N. Y.—A drendlul tumour d<-s|roved near 
ly the whole of hi» face, nore and jure. Eiperien 
ced (jiiirk relief from the use of Life MediciiiHS, and
in Ices th,m throe mouths was entirely cured. [Ca«e 
reported, with » reoed engraving in a new pamph 
let now in press 1 

Case of Jouti Dntilten. 
mntism five years, is entirely cured, ha» u-ed the 
Life Medlciiics for Worms in children ami found ^ 
them я sovereign reme«ly.

C.iee of Adon Antes—cured of a most imelerWe. 
nod obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility. ’’É 

Case of Adnli Adams - Windsor, Ulmi-.rlietini*«
! tisttl. gravel, liver affections, and general nervous 
debility, hud boon confined seven years—was raised 

j from her bed by taking one box of pills and a bottle 
of bitters : a must extraordinary cute : she is now a 

woman ; attested by her

Nrw Brunswick Finv Ivsimv'’ 
John lloyd. Esquire, Pre-ideiil —H 
day, (ànudiys otcepled) fhttii 11 
[ All coinnmiiiciilions by mail, 

Savina's Bank. — Hon. Ward C 
dent.—< Illico hours, from I to 3 n'« 
day's. Cashier alid Register I) Ji 

Makixk Iv*rnvnck.— I L. Bedel 
rommiitee of Underwriters meet ot 
Id o'clock, (Sundays exc«ipled )

M A KIN K ASFt'IHSCK (,’oMP an v.- 
1У*|, President.—Otlio 

<^ôâ< eptiid) from 10 11 3 o 
for Ineiiraoce to bo mndo in writing

and red PAINT, 
Drops and Lotus I

Aberdeen, Ohio—rhelt-

4
open itvcrj 
'clock. 11 ,PANACEA.—For the cure 

of Rlwumatism, Scrofula or King's Evil, Ьсінііоіі 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers. Salt Rheum, By 
pbilitic and Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcere 
and painful nffectious nf the bones ; Ulcerated 
Throat nnd Nostrils, Ulcers of every deswiption. 
Fever Sores, and Internal abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head, Scurvy, Biles, Chronic Sore Bycn ; 
Erysipoliw, Blotches." and every variety 
on* affection ; Chronic Catarrh, Head
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tv of the Ш Meffiewie* m the house, я* a remedy 
,n сайт Of sodden illness ; for hy their pvowipt nd 
rtvnif-trewm. Vholeva M ««rbrre. Greet ire the stomach. GereTrere-n. l«ffi Augrest, 1841.

t ramp* Spawn*. Fmrrer*. ared о4и-т alarming com 
plmnts. which too ofte* prove fatal, may be speedi
ly cored m prevented

Fact* rmt Мотіїкгев anw nlst.«es —It is a foci 
MtkMMmd by tbe ereiroel bilh. ret mortalny . th»t rene 
half ffie cMdrtm bom are cm off before attmwmg 
„rewyrereref м=е. mH ffie fer^WIremree ref this 
mortality n found te exist vre feat fowl «une ref the 
eromach ared bowel* wbk*

63-NOTICK.
mill: SnRornW «і* «naira afivxneo. on Гаг 
1 roe, oTLVMItER. rorreqewd Ю М» FViefifi, 

lo ватЬаЛга-.. to «owwmt oT*S per M. on Morch.r, 
table Воліте and Plx««. »"d fipor M. on tone 
Pore and Vedar Smrna.r». by Orxfta « *»Л.»'« on 
a-arafi. Brortrcr. .V Co . LonAon. or Merer, How 
land і Aoprawx*. Now-Vrai, on reoehrnig Bilk<fi 
l.»dmp led order for fnaorxrrco 11» vmaadx will, 
after aoarcboir aa Barb,doe. I» allowed to proceed 
to Si. Vorceei. Tdbige. «rerreda. and TWeidxd. 
provided tire Marbre, aa akeae lalandi are better 
Ilian et Bnrbadoee.
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ref Worm* As the safe 
« ridera**** eutie, riie l,.fe Mcdicinw have long 
Ml * dfeimreiffied repetation ; und for fnnhmm of 
the wremech red bowreh.imd cons ohions ahboogh 
Worm, may «И cxiW, it » allovred to he ««poorer 
to any rerticr
Omets re# m tree wtrercrats -П* rredramay
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